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Keep-off-the-grass-Coxey received
55,000 votes for governor in the re-

cent election in Ohio.

It is predicted that there will not
be another Democratic National Ad-
ministration in the next twenty years.

Congressman John L. McLaurin
delivered an address to the Confeder-
ate Survivors in Horry county to-day.
The attendance was immense and the
brilliant young representative was

greeted with great enthusiam. We
will endeavor to publishihis eloquent
address next week.

United States Senator as
thrown from his ~ Friday
and very p*e finjured. He was

goinglat& farm and in some way
thelerses became unmanageble to
the colored driver. The Senator is
confined to his bed and it may be
some time before he will be able to
get about.
There will be another effort made

in the Convention to increase the pay
of its members, but we hope it will
fail as it should. Every member of
that body was elected with his eyes
wide open; the work was accepted at
two dolars per day and it should re-
main so. To now increase the per
diem would be taking undue advant-
age of the people and they will not
submit meekly either. We honestly
think the legislature should have
fixed the perdiem at more than two
dollars per day, but they saw fit
to make it two dollars and the mem-
bers accepted on tnat basis. If they
have made a bad bargain they must
stand to lit. They certainly have no
moral right to make an increase o-
their pay. f

Now that the convention is throughwith the suffrage ordinance the edu-
cational ordinan will be the next
problem for the members to solve.
The people are anxiouslyflooking Ito
the Convention for an improvment in
the'present school system;th~ey want to
get value for their money. Will the
Convention give it to them? The
white people pay nine-tenths of the
school tax and we think the oppor-tunity is at hand to give them what
they deserve. Some of our publicthinkers are advocating the abolish-
mentof the South.Carolina College andthe Citadel and take the money which
is being appropriated for those in-
stitutions and put it to the common
schools; tbeu there are some who
want the constitutional tax eliminat-
ed upon the ground that it is unfair
for a citizen to be taxed for the edu-
cation of another (citizen's children.

'Wedo notagree with either of these
Spropositions; for the reason, that it
wouldbe a step backwards to tear
down any educational institution;

" rather let us have more and them
better [equipped, then our oppo-
sition to eliminating Ethe2constitil-
tional tax is, that it would be exceed-
ingly dangerous to leave the school

r tax to ;the whims, of a legislature.~want a firstclass system of com-
~m schools and if to have them

we must ~more taxes, [the people
will cheefu t to pay more,
buttheywants o9..make-

- hifts Good local schools
S reach of rich and .poor alike is'~

the people are craving and should
have; it iswhatthey arebeing taxed
for. If enough money cannot be
raisedto run the colleges and the
free schools, one or the other must
shut up andiinthatievent the people
would prefer every college in the
State closed hard and fast rather
than have the free schools interfered
with.

The Constitutional Convention has
~'fnished itsworkon the suffragemat-

trand in our judgment they could
not have done better under existing
*conditions. We see no reason why
any white man should be disfran-
chised by it, and we think Senator
Irby was either unnecessarily alarm-
ed inhiszeal tobe "the poor man's
friend,"or that he was making his
fight against the suffrage plan for
political buncombe. He certainly
has not helped himself to any great
extent and has very probably wrap-.
ped about him a shroud in which he
will be politically buried. The day
has come when a man cannot
proclaim from the housetops that he
has "drawn his sword and thrown the
sicahbard away" unless he shows up
some good sword exercise. This we
do not think the distinguised Sena-
tor has done; he simply said with a
great big noise that he was against
the sufrage plan of the committee,
and naturally the people expected,
that the time had arrived for Irby to
display his statesmanship; they ex-
pected him to step forward with a
plan which would show him to be a
wise man and truly "the poor man's

-friend',, but what did he do? He
flikered out like a candle when a drop
ofwater strikes the flame-itwas a
siz,siz,siz, and darkness came upon
the scene and over Irby's political
future like apall. Whenaman hon-
ored aslrbyhas been announceshis
opposition to such an important mat-

te-the suffage plan, and goes so
far in his opposition to charge the
aathors of the plan with ingratitude
and treachery he must first prepare a
better plan; if he had a better plan
and it was defeated in the Conven-
tion, he then could come before
the people for an endorsement, but
without having offered anything ex-
cept his bare announcement that he
was "against it," leaves him with
nothing for the people to endorse. We
had expected more of the distinguish-
ed gentleman, for he is a magnificent
campaign leader. He has led the
the Reform cause on to victory time
and again, and to his credit be it said
that his loyalty to the Democracy
the and Reform cause has never been
questioned. As a politician he ex-
hibited brilliancy and dash, and his
reputation went up like a rocket and
illuminated the political sky, but as a
deep thinker on questions of public
policy and statesmanship he has
came down with a dull thud.

Exposure to cold, damp winds, may re-
sult in pneumonia unless the system is
keptiorated with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

WORK OP TE CONVENTION.

Summary of Its Proceedings at the
Close of Last Week.

CoLUMXA, Nov. 9th, 1895.
The Convention finished up the sufirage

article last night. When it came up on its
third reading Senator Tillman moved to
amend section 1 by adding the following:
"Each of the two political parties casting

the highest number of votes at the preced-
ing election shall have representation on
the board of managers of eleetion at each
polling precinct and on the board ofcounty
canvassers in each county."

Senator Tillman supported the amend-
ment in a strong speech.

Several othet speeches were made for
and against the amendment.
Mr. Bradham of the suffrage committee,

wanted the amendment adopted because it
was right, that is all. The people of South
Carolina do not want and do not need any-
thing that looks like fraud. We cannot af
ford to do anything but what is fair. He
expected the day would be here when the
white people will divide and he was not
afraid of it. He was astonished to hear so

much about fair elections. The time has
cO e,ith'this plan to let every registered

r cast his ballot and have it counted.
After further debate the amendment was

rejected-yeas 51, nays 76. Those whc
voted for this amendment were:
Anderson, Barker, Bates. Bellinger, Ber.

ry, Bradham, T. W. Brice, Bryan, Cantey,
Dudley. Farrow, Fraser, Gage, Garris, J.
L. Glenn, Harris, Haynsworth, D. S. Hen-
derson, Henry, Hutson, Johnstone, . W.
Kennedy, Klugh, Lee, McGowan, Miller,
Mitchell, Mower, Oliver, Otts, Patterson,
Patton, Peake, Prince, Ragsdale, Read,
Reed, Rowland, Sheppard, Sloan, R. F
Smith, Stribblin Sullivan, B. B. Tillman,
G. D. Tillman, merman, Von Kolnitz;
Wells, A. H. White, S. E. White, Wigg.
The suffrage article was then adopted

as a whole-yeas 78, nays 41.
This morning's session was taken up in

discussing two matters-the section provid
ing for codification of the laws, and the one

providing special punishment for sheriff
from whom prisoners shall be taken out
and lynched.
The section as to codifying was at last

fixed so as to require annual revisions, and
a codification every ten years. The com-
missioner is to receive an annual salary not
exceeding $500.
The section to punish sheriffs whose

prisoners may be lynched caused a long
discussion, wnich was not ended when the
Convention adjourned.
Mr. Rodgers moved to strike out the see

tion.
Mr. Bellinger, the author of the section

made a strong speech in its favor. There
were several other speeches on each side.

Capt. Braham said that he felt that he
ought to express himself ass shaeri. Ho
did not think this ought to be struck out
A sheriffwho would not defend a prisonei
at the risk of his life ought not tobe sherifE
The people would uphold him. In his
aqunty there has been no lynching. One
night lstwinter a man came to me and
aid there were fifty men coming to lynel
a man who was in jail for attempting a cer
tain crime. I went out and met them and
told them that if they came on I would dc
my sworn duty, and I reasoned with them
I said to them: "I tell you, you will be har
if you attempt it, I have taken the neces
sary 'precaxtion to protect my pris
oner, and the result was that whet
the trial came the man was found no
guilty. Something should be done and I
think Mr. Henderson's amendment wil
cover the ground.
The amendmei.t sugget-ed, but not for

mally offered, by Mr. D. S. Henderso
(referred to by Sheriff Bradhani) was tc
punish the offending officer only when tht
seizure of a prisoner was "by his neglect o
onnivance."
Mr. Geo. Johnstone offered an amend

ment providing that the offending snherif
should be tried only in the circuit in whici
the offense was commited. A motion to ta
ble this was lost by a tie vote-48 to 48.
Pehding the further consideration of thi

section, the convention adjourned till 11:3(
am.

BUCKLEN'S AR2NICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve:
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivel:
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or mon
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For b

&.B. ea.

KNIGHTS OF EES.
The State Comn writes us fron
-Neb.. llows: "After tryinj

or what seemed to be a
veryco cough in our two childrez
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery and a
the end of two days the cough entirely lef
them. We will not be without it hereafter
as our experience proves thatit cures whern
all other remedies faiL"-Signed, F. W
Stevens, State Comn. Why not give thiu
great medicine a trial,- as it is gusranteei
and trial bottles are free at R. B. Loryea's
drugstore. -Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, Ill., writei

that he had a severe kidney trouble foi
many years, with severe pains in his bael
and also that his bladder was affected. Hi
tried many so-called kidney cures but with
outany good result. About a year ago hi
began use of Electric Bitters and foted re
lief at once. Electric Bitters is especedl
adapted to cure all kidney and liver troubi
lea and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement. Prie
only 50e. for large bottle. At B. B. Lor
yea's drugstore.

- M4

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
Summerton, S. C., Nor. 9. 1895.

Editor The anning Times:-Will yoi
give me permission through your columni
to ask for a few estimates on the yield thiu
year of sweet potatoes and sorghum ani
its seed?
About sweet potatoes: I want the yiel<

per acre in bushels, of the different varie
ties, especially Queen of the South o:
Southern Queeen, Poor Land, African Red
and Spanish. In giving name of variety
state color of skin and meat and keepinj
qualities. State the yield this year an<
what it would be if manured and worked al
carefully as cotton. State the comparative
cost of waking with cotton, including the
banling, say up to about five miles.
About sorgham: Give the yield per acr<

in syrup and seed; about the seed especial.
ly. How many bushels can be wade pa
acre. Give name of varieties and color o:
top, also manner of growth, whether closela
bunched or a branching head.
I want these estimates for a gentleman ir

New York, who wanlts to establish a starcl
factory in this county and asked me to gel
him these facts at once. Wanting a prettl
general idea of the yicld of these crops,J
thought best to inquire through your paper
It will mean a good deal to any communitl
to secure this concern, and I ask that those
interested in our county's development
send me these estimates by mail as soon at
they can. Your help in the matter will bi
greatly appreciated.

Yours truly,
A. Prouza BUnGrss.

TAKE E,

AYER'S ''l
the Only

Sarsaparilla
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

ER IT LEADS
. 40O eALL OTHER

enBLOODPhrifier.

Indigestion
Tortured me; I was run down, had no ap-

petite and could
not sleep. Ibegan
taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. and
before I badtaken
a fourth of a bot-
tle I was very
much better. I
also used Hood'g
Pills and found
them splendid,
very mild, yet
efective. since

using two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
and lood's Pills occasionally. I eat and
sleep well and can work with ease."
AxxmE C. LArrz, Belleville,Pennsylvanla.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only True Blood Purifer.

Hood's Pills &e '".'" .*e
HONOR ROLL

Of The Manning Collegiate Institute
for October.

Lulie Harvin, 94.8 Joseph Rhame, 91.2
Katie Plowden, 94.7 Wilson Dickson, 91.1
Janie Ingram, 94.6 Linward Walker. 90.5
Lizzie Wells, 93.6 Mary Snyder. 90.4
Essie Davis, 93.4 May Harvin, 90.1
Hattie Nelson, 93.2 Allen Bradham. 90
Bessie Galluchat, 93.2 Paul Alderman. 90
Murrett Mouzon, 92 rlumer Clark, 90
Ada B-nai, 91.8 Lucius Harvin, 90
Annie Harvin, 91.6 Edward Barron, 90
Pet Wilson, 91.5 Homer Walker, 90
Arthur Harvin, 91.2 Mattie Appelt, 90
Hugh Plowden, 91.2 Ben Walker, 90

E. J. BnowNE, Principal.

"Turn the rascals out"-the familiar
party-cry-may be applied to microbes iI
well as to the men. The germs of disease
that lurk in the blood are "turned out" by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as effectually as the o'd
postmasters are displaced by a new admin-
istration.

As we passed Foreston on our return from
Charleston last Saturday morning we saw a

man standing in a store door with one of
the most woe-begone countenances we have
ever beheld, and it was some little time be-
fore we could recognize the face; its down-
cast appearance had almost entirely wiped
out the familiar lines. Had that man just
received a telegram from Now York to
"please deposit two hundred dollars, Janu-
ary 8.24" after he had invested the day be-
fore at 8.75, we might have understood the
cause of his apparent melancholy. This
man is a personal friend and naturally
we were worried about him; at the first op-
portunity to see some one from Foreston
we inquired for news from that quarter.
It came: it was that Mr. W. T. P. Sprott
became the "daddy of another -bounmg
boy" on last Friday. which explained the
cause of the mysterious woe-begone coun-
tenance.

STATz or Omro, Crrr or Tox3Do,
LvoAs Consvr.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior paetner of the firm of F. J. Che-
ney & Co., doing business in the City of
Toledo. County and State aferesaid, and
thal said firntwill pay the sum of One
Hundred Dollars for each and every ease of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Faixx J. CaNsszr.
Swernto before me and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December. A. D.
1886.

[sEAL) A. W. Grxasox,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mueous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo-
nials, free. F, J. CENv & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
pSold by druggists, 75c.

FALL SPECIALTIES
OFFERED THIS
WEEK BY........

R. B. LORYEA,
THE DRUGGIST.

- Stone's Compound Extract of Sar-
saparilla is equal to any one dollar
sarsaparilla on the market ; we are
offering it at 75c a bottle ; try it and
you will be pleased.
This is the season when chapped

hands, face and lips prevail; we are

offering an elegant line of remedies,
all delightfully perfumed at only 10c
each:. Glycerine Jelly of Violets,
camphor ice, cold cream, Rose and
Cucumber cream.
Our line of perfumery is the most

complete ever brought to Manning
and sold at the lowest prices.
Splendid line of confectionery.

Try a pound of our fine French can-
dies; only 50c a pound.

And
don't

forget,
If you want anything in the line of
drugs and medicines always go to

RI.B. LORTEA,
THE DRUGGIST.

A Few Words to Our Friends.
For some time we have been notify-

iug our friends of our great stock
and our great bargains. We cer-
tainly acknowledge the fact that we
are patronized a great deal. Now
our stock is complete, and will state
only a few prices. We carry every-
thing in stock-from a pin to an
overcoat. Ladies' and gents' dress
and furnishing goods.
Our clothing is the best and cheap-

esties' this county.
Lde'eloaks, the latest styles, from
$2.75 to $4.50.-

Woolen worsteds, from 8 cents to 10
cents per yard.

Our shoes are very cheap. Come
and price them. We also carry a

full line of rubber goods.
Our grocery department is com-

plete.
Pure leaf lard at 10 cents per pound.
French macaroni at 8c per pound.
Good first-class cheese at 18 cents.
Tea at 30 cents per pound.
Pepper at 12 cents per pound.
Our pure apple vinegar at 28 cents

per gallon or 8 cents per quart.
Crockery and woodenware at the

lowest prices.
Our coffee is the best in this town;

try it and you will be convinced; 25
cents per pound.
The finest kind Northern Jersey

butter at 30 cents.
You can always find the "Dixie

Boy" and "The Village Girl" tobac-
coes in our store, and we well them
-9-inch, 5-to-the-pound-at 25 cents
per pound.
Our meats are at the same old

price-6 cents per pound.
Our goods are guaranteed or

money refunded.
Yours, very respectfully,

W.F.A.SS, MANAGER
MANNIN, S. C.

EORE AT AUCIN
BIG BARGAINS!

Let everybody attend the Greatest Horse Sale that has

.ver occurred in Clarendon.

40 HEAD Of WELL-BRED

Horses and Mares,
rhoroughly broken, from three to seven years old. The

orses are of good size, weighing from 800 to 1,300 pounds.
Mhey are broken to harness. single and double, and some

ddlers. You take no chances in buying. We work them

lor you before taking your money, and will guarantee no by-
bids. They will be sold at auction regardless of the price
bhey bring, the highest bidder getting the bargain every
bime. This stock will be sold at

HOMS & nWnRlS STALE,
Manning, S. C.,

We esdal NoVeier 20th9 1895,
THOMAS & BRADHAM.

STRAIGHT -:- BUSINESS !

Come and See Us and Let Us Talk Straight Business

We have one of the largest stock of goods ever brought to this
town, and they were bought to sell.

Give you something to eat? Then you hit us at our strongest
point. But it is impossible to try to tell you here what we have,
but you will find everything, from a soda cracker to barrel of
molasses in our grocery department.
Everything fresh and of the very best quality.

Smoked Bacon,
"White Dove" Brand Hams,
"'ol Medal" Flour,

and Fine Coflees
Are our pets.

Our line of tobaccos and cigars is complete.

Ladies, Your Attention !
Dress goods in
Broadcloth,
Silks,
Sateens,
Henriettas,
Outings,
Teazledowns,
Eiderdowns, Etc.

In fact, we can furnish you any goods you need.

Dry goods have gone up since we bought, but we will give out-

customers the benefit of our early purchases.
Ribbons, laces, trimmingr and buttons and gloves in large

quantities.

ur Gent's Furnishing Goods
Department is full. Ready-made clothing to fit anybody's back
and pocket-book. Large line of pant goods in bolt.

ow about Shoes?
Now you are talking. If we can't fit and please you in footwear

you will have to go barefooted. We've got 'em.

rops are good ?
All right. Then you will want bagging and ties. We have a

warehouse full and will make prices right. They must be sold.

Want to Sell1Your Cotton and Cotton Seed?
Our scales are at the back door, and we will give you the top

figure. Haven't time to write more, but want to see you before

you sell your cotton or buy your goods.

Yours, for Business,

J. W. McLEOD.

EVER SINCE& HAVE BEEMN
In thelClothingBusiness I Have*Received*a Very Liberal Patronage fro

the Peoplelof Clarendon County.

I Appreciate it Very Much,and Shall Always Do My Best to Please Thke

My -New Fall aid Winter Stock Is Now In.

I have Men's Suits in

Three and Four-Button

Cutaways, CaP4

Regents, Shi,-tk
and Underw

Prince (Collar-
Alberts, BOYS

from the Cheapest O5
to the Finest, Lt. PEA5E TAKE NOTICEe
and made of W E RAVE. J UT RE CEIVED I Goves,
the most durable LL OF THE LATE5 . NOVELTIE5 4Su.pende
and popular J N 8OY5 CLQT H tIG Har-Hs,

fabrics. B' THHanaer .

My line of Ubrellas

Sit 51MR MWAKE
es, """ D. J. CHANDLER, CLOTHER,

andDSUM , S. C.. Mclutoshes,

Etc., etc.,
morelvaried

than
mo~st ny one.

ever before. m

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL WHEN"IN OUR CITSy.

Respectfully. D. J. CHANDLER, Tv3 LOTMrza, Surnter, S. C.

From Monday Morning
Until Saturday Night
We Are Busy Selling Goods.

WHY 18 THIS?
We Know and You Do Al

IT IS THIS.
We are Honest, Straightforward and

Square in all Our Dealings.

We give you a dollar's worth for a one dollar piece,

and our friends and patrons appreciate this fact.

We have a lot of Men's Sack Suits, formerly sold at $10, $12.50 and $13.50
You can take your pick for.......................................$...0......-

This is a genuine bargain.

Allo 20 00m !oy' ihiit Wahtek agi S to 1I, foi 20 ilii, olyidJ 11for 35 unti
50 ion Wi Emiitched Ia:defs it 10 iti,

Dut 3lack Naf-kse in the City at 10 Cats,
25 tom 3apl1e Unemhirk, Ioath $3 toa l afhr, our pico to you $IlAs ani,2

Remember, when you want men's and boys' clothing, hats, furnishing goods, of any kind and at any prie

VISIT THE CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
Brown, Cuttino & Delgar,

LEADERS IN STYLISH CLOTHING, HATS, ETC.
saTwL'm., B. 0.

It comes to buying trustworthy Clothing,COMSO DALRI

Hats or Furnishing Goods for Men and
Boys, we are probably in more people's thoughts j lhOItrJaoad1uq.

than any other house in South Carolina. Your ~bf~dfrCtyOdr
money back when you're dissatified with your ~ o akn.Sn o

purchase is a great trade inducer,.it osgmnso onr rdcr

respctfulyolA.VedDDoclm3e3Rss,

1 ~ ~279-281 King St., Charleston, S. C.OfceNo.8an20Mrt .AC.ADJMifG01815acke E01So
MRS. E. C.forALSBROOOrdersincipal.l

Thirty-seond sessin berisseept.u2,y89s.lirepredforocolegyorgbginess..

Art and usic reularlyaught. hreegolsmedalsanarded MuitiotSt t.,
east ofBy-JHARLELSON, S.C

Agen foth S.E.tC A LSBRthK Amrican l ys

CIu offe FireE Iinre ch,Reduke Cates o al prp n os ahBhdMud

Artcanduicguayi-h u . Thre1ol meal aardd.Tutio*$t

$4-en o caaou .__CODAN

F NJE. C.L JH . WILSO, WNO N AC

ATTOuEY and North Amen*y ricauneloyds.aA PCILY
NewDG Yor C.d MChicag LlyS..otctoreirs

I denr deceaIsedancelatpresendtRthemo, dllyprop
CIVIL EincuingEGinhoses.Y~ E~IT ~ ~ n hs wngsi saewl

a a ls M.~erie c.ohndise Broers,
er t y pr es on i~rceis e oe .p acnNur ores. C aepyett.DWE,

Ofcpoie r rw' -. - - Manning, S. .

ofE~ F.edo ount. .aitat~ ua- Ofic iz. W1n~ingHt! pn ,m

MAO NN7 , S C. . t1:3p.m.ANdING, .~3 pC.CNv ~ Exctr..


